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THE .rCENNA RECORD.
VOL. 10.

KENNA,

Public Land Selection

NOTICE FOR rCBLICATIOK.

ftclnibl)ot Un by order of (lenrral Land OnicS

0.7JIJ

(Fort Sumner. OI37N8

' MkH Inly IS. lllBJ
DEPAKTMRNT OK THE IXTKItlOlt.
United States luA Office. Fori-- fnmner.
New Mexico, Julys:--. TA1A.
Notice la hereby given that the State of
New Mexico, by virtue of the acts of Congress approved June SI, ItW, and June so, lin,
and acts supplementary and amendatory thereto, has IHert in this ofllce selection list for the
following described Innd-i- ;

National Free Tubercular

.Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Lftfui tlfllce- fit Moswtill. n M., July it, IH8,
Notice Is hereby given th'ifUlM tf. 5troM(4i
of Richland, N. M who on April SH. !8li.
made HD.E.. Serial So. 0S7tl. for W)i Sec
n. Twp. o S.. Range So E..N. ftt. P. McridiHn,
ha. tiled notice of Intention to make Final
three year Proof, to establish claim to the

land above described, before C. K. Toomh",
U.S. Commissioner, In his nicest Richland,
N. M on Sept. 9. 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Serial

0137N. 1.1st 71.11.
NHNJ-- j Sec. 84, T. 4 S K. 31 E., N. M. P. M

John W. Jones, Alwln R.Ooel.er. Smul
James A. VJck, all of Rtahland.

C.

containing leoucrn.
N.
Protests or contcsis aunlnst ailch aeletMlofl M.
tiy
Hltty
In tliU dUicfe
tHeHelioi of
ftrntroHt Patten, lWisler
publication hereof, or at any time therEafter Arlg.SeHlil.
before final approval and certiflcutlon.
A. J. Evans, Register,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Hlf-'-

J

dlli-lii-

S8--

OS7543

Department of tho Interior, U S. Land
Office at ttoswell. X. M., July 31. 1910.

NOTICE of CONTEST

Notice is hereby given that Jessie E. Uatea
N: M.t who on ,lnlr
ni3. made
:
ectlon
HD.E.. Serial tiii.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land 6: and NK! Section 7, Township A S.. H.
M
Office, at Fort Sumner, N.
Auk. i. 10i.
F.
N. M, P. Meridian, has tiled notice of in
To Thomas S. Torrance, of Llston, N. M tention to make Final Three Year proof, to
(record address), Cnntestee:
establish claim to the land above described,
Ton are hereby notified that Edifar Q. Graves, before C. E. Toombs, V. S. Commissioner, in
M.
gives
as
.who'
his postoftiee his office, at Richlnnd. N. M., on Sept. 9, 1016.
Kenna, N.
In this office
'.1drMi dM un July 5Si win.
Claimant names as witnesses:
xlls duly; criHllioraled aplll.tlon td CBIitent arid
Joiltl W. JdhMi Waller C, Iioebei Claybcrn
SKbut-tile Ciillcoliittbn of yollr liiJtrltiatead entry'
o.ofiiHS, mane Sept. Si. loob. for Wjj Secllttn Uishtjp. Jtlha H. StrdliS. sli of itichltlhM:, M: M.
Emmetl Nation. Register:
P.
jj.Tpwnslilpi.Sanjro
K,,N.
Aug. 4 Sept. t
hft
grounds for htatnntest, he ajjeKe
(
that you hove wholly abHrMoried1 said tract of
land; that you hay. not resided Upon or cultiN9M0 for Publication.
vated any part thereof for more than three
osesos
years last past; that there are no improve0269T3
ments on the land.
Department of the Interior, U. S
Yon are, therefore, further notified that the
;ald allegation Will be taken as confessed, and Liihi Office at Tioswell, New Mexico, Aug.
rJjyonr said entry will be canceled without further 7. 1919.
Notice Is hereby given that Muse Hill,
riKhttobe heard, either before this office or oh
fund
appeal, if you rait to file
this office Within of rTehtla, t. M:. who on Oct. lt
jk;ht ayn after jtlta t)t;rtT)l ptitl!t;aitfli of lltj. K , SbHUl NO. 0308 fdfSWW SediSft and
lliii notice, ss shown below, your ahswe'r, dli W. 1; jtjiS; mm hda:l HO. ft. Sei lsl NO.
under oath, specifically responding lo these Rile-- ' 096'73. fortbe SEU.' Sectloii lH.
nnhlfi.SJ
gallons of contest, together with due pi oof Runge3iE N. M. P. Meridian, has filed titlcS
tine)
year
three
you
to
Proof
copy
Intention
make
of
your
served
have
that
a
answer on
of
the sRld contestant either In person or by reg- to establish claim to the land above described before Din C. Savage. U. S. Commissioner.
istered mall.
1910,
Ton should state in your answer the name of In his office at Kenna, N.. M on Sept.
port nfflee to which ron desire future not lies to
Claimant names as witnesses:
nittidU R H'cl'ird, Robert Holllngsworth,
b sent to yolli
"
these Of Rt.SiElidit. Si: M:. JofiD A. ttn2H!
ftHymMhrtH tia'rriso'h; Kbtieiter:
.
Kennil. N.
IX.leiif flrsl bltUlUtliill
XHg. 1; MS Tliomas F. Neely. thfew
rTfiffiett Psttorf. Register.
' Almond '
'Aug. 11, IH
' -- third ' '
Aug. 18. 1916 Aug.
' -- fourth
Aug. S3, mio
&iof
Oont. 2541

at UKlmM.

ht

$

Merl-iiJ-

111

d

Notice for Publication.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
P. SiWiM.
'

ltu.bT4:

,

U. S.

Sanatorium.
A sample copy of

the Alva,
((Jklahoffid) i'ibnepr, ccmos to
our desk this week. TfiJ number being dedicated to the National Free Tubercular Sanatorium which has been organized
and will be built at Aiamagorda.
The following is taken from tho
Pioneer as to its location, equipment, object and purpose,
bow' maintained, how controlled; f harje8. etc:
Its Locatidtl.
'The National Free Tubercular Sanatorium is located at
Alamogordo,
New
Mexico.
There perhaps not a spot within the United Sttte3 that fa but'
ter adapted by nature than f fi' is
little City for this
institution. Alamogordo is a
beautiful little city of 3,000 happy contented people, It nestles
securely in the broad valley between the majestic Sacraffieiito
mountains. The elevation is
4,oo0 ffcfct,- with the purest wat-te- r
in the world, tt Is beauti
ful spot with acre after acre of
spreading cottonwool treep,
Which 8bad
the streets and
-

Rjice tor Piibnii(ldu,
Department of the Inte'rlCf;
Land Office, at Roswell,
auk.u me.

Land

1918.

nl!S6

'Ji.
rHf tJLlVfn tbtt Wl'llstn E.
Cont.
of New Hope, N. $L wiiS: !R j)H. Jn.
llnrns.
Department of the Interior, U. S. 1918, made HD. E., Serial No. 0!68. for
Office tat Fort Sumner, N. !M July 26. WKSU'K. Sect;; and EHSWM; SKli. Section
" Land
1918.
18.Tp.es , Range 35 E.: N. M. P. Meridian,
To Donald Applegate. record Address, Kenna. has tiled notice of intention to make Final
New Mexico, Contested
three year Proof, to establish claim to I he
Vou are hersby notified that Ji Flofl lafld gbove derlbfNl, before (J. K. Toombs U.
BtllrmRHi who glvtfs Olive. Ji. M.. s his bo.it 8: t'onmiisslorier, In his dflice. fit JiiVi Hop&,
blttce address, did on JUly io, plie. Hie ih this N. M:; On Se'lrt. 13,118.
VfKV bi'duly jarfdbordtfear'liie.r'tlt)ti to" conClaimant names As witnesses:

entry, Serial No. 081tt4. made
for SWWSEK, Sec 21. and
WKNEU. 8WXNBK, S.ction tH. Twp. 4 8.,
Range S8, E.. N. M. P. Merldun, and as grounds
for his contest he alleges that said entryman
has wholly abandoned said land for piore than
trWe yetlrS lltatfRnt; that tbdrti Urdhoimlifdve'
ments on the land; that he has not resided upon or cultivated any part thereof for more
than three years Isst past:
You are. therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be taken by this
office as having been confessed by you, and
your said entry will be canceled thereunder
without your further right to be taitird therein, either before this office or on appeul, if
you fall to Hie lu this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of this
notice, as shown below, your answer, under
oath, anectncnily meeting attd R'sbbiiding to
rfcene allegations of contest, or If you fall
within that lime to file In this office due
proof that you have served ft copy of J our
answer on the aitld contestant either in
persob or by registered tnall. If this service
Li mad. by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in person, proof
of such service must be either the suid
contestant's written acknowledgment of bis
receipt of the copy, showing the date of
its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery was made stating when
and where the copy was delivered; if made
by registered mall, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the person
by whom the copy was mailed stating when
and the post office to which It was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accoir.puined by
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state In your, answer the name
of the post ofllce to which you desire (mure
notices to be sent to you.
A, J. Evans, Register.
Aug. 4. lvie
Date of first publication
"
Aug. lt.l'ne
" seoond
"
Aug. 18,1916
"
third
"
Aug. S5, l'UO
' "fourth
April. 13th.

-

1909.

coe J. h'ulton, John E. Burns, all dt New Hope;
N. M.
Aug,

8

I,

,

U. S. Land

Office, at Roswell, N. M.. Aug. 7. 19i.
Notice is hereby given that Walter L. Hill,
of Kenna. N. M., who Apl, 15, 1913, made HD.
B. Serial No. 07179, for lots 3 4; and EHSV!t
ec 1! afad ott feU. Id, 101 fl. made add'l IID.K..
Serial No,0.:7ul, for Lots 1 k l and t:HN Wk.
Section 30 Township 8 .. hung IttE-- N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notlee of intention to make
final thrde-rea- r
I'roof to calkbllsh claim lo the
land above descHbed, befbre Ban 0. Satagei
U. S, Commissioner, In his omc at Kenna:
N, M on Sept. IS. 1VI.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Simon E. Kickkrd, Robert Holllhgswortbi
these of Kt. 8, Klldn. N. M. Idhn Ai Rogeis,
Thomas F. Neely, lheeof Kenna. N. M.

Emmett pattob. Register.

8

FOIt PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Kort Sumner, New Mexico,
NOTICE

July 27, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, by virtue of the

Acts of Concreua approved June 21,
1898, and June 20, 110, and Acts supplementary and amendatory thereto,
has filed la this office selection lists
for the following described land):
List 7405, serial 014213,
Lots 3, 4, E
SW4, Sec. 7, T.
R. JO E. N. M. P. M , 156 tl acres.
1-

Protests or contests,
all of such selections
ill this office during
ptitjitcatlon, or at any
before final approval
tion;
IS.

,

t

r.

M.I!

l'.ilO.

Claimant names as witnesses:
P.

W. H. I'roudllt. W. D Hsrl;-tt- .
William I,. Samples, all of Kllilnu. N. M.

W. ProudlH.

I

AuV.

i5'ff-(.t-

.

li

i

:

t ;

,

I.

t

f

I.J.

Leave of Absence to Home
stead Settlers on Unsur-veye- d

Land.

(Ac of

July

.

lOlG

Public No.

Henmul Land Office,

Department of the Interior,

S

M..

Department of the Interior,

M7791

Aug.

N.

13i.)

Nvtleu for Publication.

LOST One red cow branded
fieuro eieht enclosod in diatfiond
on left hip: $2;50 reward for
finder;
L: E; IJUddleston,
Judabn, N. M Aug,

I

Emmett Patton.
Register.

M.

MecMlan, has
rtita' no'tte o tmmtoti it) rfinue iwci
Year Proof, to. establish emu'ti to fe- idnfl
,
ttbrfie
before KPRlsteror Itecolver.
flos'ctl, N. M., on
U. S. Tand Ofliocl
ttHW

.;

test and secure the cancellation of your
homestead

J;

Notice Is hernby given that fames A. Steele,
pf Kllclna. N- M. who, on May 4.
niade
oww, for nvfu. sec.
rliJ, ri. Scrirt)

Sept.

I

0S68C9

Department of the Interior,
Ofllc at Hoswelli N. M.. Aug. 7,

S..20.

AUGUST 25, 1916.

CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

4

against any or
may be filed
the period of
time thereafter
and certifica
J. EVANS,
Register.

Washington, t). 0., July 27,

'1G

Registers and Receivers,
United States Land Ontces.
Sirs.
TIir :,rt. nf .Inlv 3. 191fi fPnb- lic No. 13G), provides as follows:
nnnlifipil
nprson
Thnr.
i
" sinvj
hafl heretofore or shall hereaft
er in good faith make settlement upon and improve unsur- veved. unreserved, unannronri
ated public lands of tho United
States with intention, upon Hir- vev. of entennc: same under the
homestead laws shall be entitled to a leave of absence in one
or two periods not exceeding in
the aeerecate five month? in
each year after establishmedt of
residence: Provided. That he
shall have plainly marked on
the cround the exterior boun
daries of the lands claimed, and
have filed in tho local land office
notice of approximate location
of the lands settled upon and
claimed, of the period of intend
ed absence, and that he shall
upon the termination of the ab
sence" and hit retUi n to the land
hi tho local
file notice thoo
land office.
- -

-

-

-

-

giving the valley and
city its symbolic nnme.
Its Equipment.
"The equipment must be adequate and commensurate with
tht? UnlYtrsnl demand, crying
need, and magnitude f the undertaking. A main building-costinnot less than $200,000.00
will be erected, with other buildings, for offices, frower plant,
laundry, cottages, and every detail of equipment- equaling the
very best that can be had, for
this most laudable movement.
.Its Object and Purpose.
"The object and purpose of
the National Free Tubercular
Sanatorium Association is purely and strictly humanitarian.
Thet'e ai no profits or dividends
for any one. ArM;k No. 11 of
the Charter reads as follows:
The object of this Association
is the acquisition,
eriection,
ownership and maintenance of
a Sanatorium or hospital for the
treatment (? j'yiKOfi.s suffering
from tuberculosis. Thrj who
have no money to pay for their
cai'e t!i4 treatment shall be
treated fre-- ut charge under
such rules and requireiHMits for
admission as may be adopted by
the mcfiiagenient of the Association Tboo who desire to
Haifie to the Institution for treatment that have tb money to
pay shall be charged for the
same but all money received
from tho patient's treatment at
this institution shall be Uoed in
the extension and promotion of
the scientific and charrity Work
Lff
the Association.' Section
No. II of the Same Article reads:
'A further object of this Asso
ciation in so far as its finances
will permit, ehall be the con
ducting of a iiicdicl research
into the causes, prevention and
cure of Tuberculosis.'
"Thus it will be seen that in
addition to its care of consumptive patients, the Sanatorium'
will maintain a research department which, it is expected will
rival the similar departments
of the far famed medical insti
tutions of Europe. Ths institution will also carry on a nation
wide program uid agitation of
of prevention, by means of an
'Information and Prevention'
department, which will undoubtedly do an enormous
amount of good throughout the
country.
' Competent men with world
wide fame in the tubercular
world, will be in control of this
vast important department, ai d
it is confidently expected that
through this department, there
parks,

-

j

brought fourth eventually, a permanent cure for tuberwill be

culosis. - The whole world will

hail the coming of that glad
day! That day is coming. The
great Pasteur said, 'I believe
that every genu oistase can be
eventually wiped from tho face
of the earth.'
How Maintained.

"The institution will

bo main-

NO.

28.

it aid. On account of being
and
undenominational
free,
charitable, in its management,
it will appeal to. oil classes of
people.

"Another source of income
patients who
are financially able to bear their
expense for treatment. All who.
can do so will bear their own
expense, otherwise their care
and treatment will be free.
will be from those

There are hundreds of philanthropic persons who will b
glad to endow an institution of
this nature just as soon as they
are informed of its mission and
method of woik.
"Many will make their contributions extend over a period
of ynars, giving so much cash
down, and so much yearly for
five or ten years. In this way

the institution will be assured
permanent income, and as

of a

it grows and its work becomes
known, multitudes will rally to
its s.upport. There is no greater work in all thp world to' bo
done any whore, th;m the support of a work like tliiff..
How Controlled.
"The control) and business
--

management of the institution
is vested in a board of directors
consisting of
members among
whom are some of the most successful business men of Alamogordo. They are all men of
high standing and sterling
worth.
Its Charges.
"As lias already leen stated
there will be absolutely no
charges for those who are unable to pay, but for those who
are able to pay there will be a
reanunable charge made for all
services. This fee will in every
instance be used to support the
work.
f
"The object of tho Association being primarily to aid and
care for the needy and helpless.
they will be given the prefer
ence if at any time there shall
be lack of room.
"This rule will be adhered to,
b?cause there are many private
Sanatoriums where those who
can pay may betaken care of,
while the penniless could not
gain admission.
"We believe, however, that
the .support of the institution
will be so generous and hearty
that there will bo room and
funds for all. We can think of
no class of people who will not
bo quick to respond to the ap-pfor a work like this.''
and advisors,
twenty-si-

x

al

K0T1CE

V0K

ITBLl(m0.

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Lund Oilloeat Itumvell. N. M., Auti.lt. 1016.
Notice Is hereby iriven Unit William It. Mc
Cntnl'b. of Kenna, N. M., who on Dte. 30. 1W
made HD. K.. Serial, No. (H1S71. for SKV. Sec.
32 R, N. M,
3'J; SW!4 Sep. S3. Tp.
P. Meridian, ihus tiled notice of intention to
proof, to establish claim
maketliial live-yea- r
to the lind above described, before Dan O,
SavHu'e. U. S. Commissioner, in his "bice. ,al
Kennu. N. M.. on Sept. 5fl, l'18.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wllllmn L. Seius, T. Dexter Gouty, Samuel
V. Southard. Harry W. Souiburd. all of Kenna,
N. M.
Kmniett Pal ton, Rrii-iier- .
i.
Autr.

VQH SALE
tained and supported principally, by voluntary gifts and en
Two hundred native cows,
dowments by Its thousands of and cowb and calves. Write
friends that will become inter
Jesse Heard or John Heard,
bsted, and be raised up to give A25 4t
Pecos, Texas.

The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

and Pub'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

...

Entered Febuary 8th 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
Mail Mattei.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year in
Advance

AdTerttselDg

rates

mdf

NEWS.
Who says it never rains in
New Mexico? From the 17th to
the 21st of this ironth we had
six and seventy six one hundredth inches of rain, and up to
the 17th 3.30 inches, making a
total of 10.00 inches so far this
month.
A. T. Jones and family left
for Amarillo, Texas, Saturday
morning. Mr. Jones returned
the first of this week for his
team.
P E. Sneed came in from
Roswell, Monday morning.
BOAZ

known on application

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Dora Howell is visiting
with Miss Setta Jones this

week.
Bud Wilkinson and Dave
Howell left here Wednesday
evening for Lovington for the
three days picnic
The Public School will open
here Monday, Sept; 4th, with
Miss Beatrice Cooper principal
and Miss Helen El rod primary

Mrs. W. C. Beatty stopped off
here and spent from Thursday
till Monday with her folks. She
on her way from Dexter to Roswell.

William Horner had a cow
killed by lightning Saturday.
Mrs. W. O. Mills left for Hed-leTexas, Wednesday

y,

teacher.
Frank Good has this week
developed an exceptionally fine
well of water on the J. Odd
Hamilton place testing out
about lfl gallons per minute, S.
E. Rickard driller.
W. B. Jones now has S. E.
Rickard drilling another welj
for him on the Dills place.
A. B. Thomas, of Caddo Cap,
Ark., came in Sunday and has
filed on 320 acres of land near
Kenna. Mr. Thomas is much
pleased with the general appearance of the lountry and expects to make this his home in

the future.

Married.
On Tuesday evening, Aug. 22,
King and Mr. R.
Hascal Todd, were united in
mam age at the Methodist parsonage at Elida, at 8 o'clock,
Rev. Hendricks officiating.
Thi9 young couple are well
known throughout this community, the bride being the
daughter cf Mrs J . B. King of
Thornham, and having tought
in the district schools of this
and Roosevelt county for several
years.
The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mi s. Wiley Todd of Redlako,
and is a young man of sterling worth.
The Recoid extends
Miss Lena

EAGLEHILL.
(Too late" for publication

last

week.)

Everything is looking fine
since the rain, which came too
late for grain as a majority
planted early,
Health of the community is
good and everyone is in good
spirits with the prospects of a
good cane crop for feed, and
good grass, the stock will not
suffer to badly. A few are going to tow wheat and bailey
for winter pasture.
I notice an item in yOur paper of the 11th, headed "Excitement at Eaglehill". The
outrage occurred in the Millin-san- d
country, not at Eaglehiil.
School will begin Sept. 1st
with two teachers holding a first
and second giad certificates.
The indications are that we will
require three teachers for next
year.
Prof. W. W. Barlow left
Wednesday
morning
for
Vaughn, where he.- is employed
for the term as principal of the
High school.
-

Yearlings Sell at $42.50
a Head.

Report? from the Panhandle
country indicate fair trading in
Hog Prices Reach $10.70 cattle. Adealia vearlinirs in
Another shaip advance in dicate fair trading in cattle. A
hog prices today brought the deal in yearling steers has been
top to $10.70, .r 25C under the clo.-e- d in a sale of 1,5000 head to
record price paid on the Kansas Lee Bivins of Ainarillo, Texas,
City market in March, lOl'O, t he price being $43.50 a head or
which was $10. 9u. Today's ti3.750 for the string. These
top shows' an advance of $1.05 cattle were bought in the lower
plains country about Midland.
per cwt since August 1st
On Janurary 1 the top tn Mr Bivins handles about 12,000
hogs wasfG.80, making today's cattle a year, but buys most of
top $3.90 per cwt higher thin them when they are yearlings.
on that date. The highest price He matures them on his ranch
paid for hogs last year was 8. fo, in the Panhandle country, and
in October, while the top in moves hem to Kansas pastures
August, 1915, was $7.70. The where he is grazing this sumtop price paid for hogs on the mer 3,000 ;iged steers.
"Calf buyers who made purKansas City market in Aucust,
20 years ago, was $3 37
chases last spring will receive
Droveis Telegram, Aug. "21, them in another month and to
October," said YV. T. Bowman
of Canadian. Texas., as be disThe Ladies Bil!e Clans of cussed cattle conditions. These
Kenna will givo an ice cream ca'ves were bought last spring
social at the church Friday at prices ranging from 30 to
night, Sept. 8. Pioeeeds .will 32 a head. The calf crop was
1'.
MCfwl
ll .......
.....,C.L OLe . i.
..hj uviiriit,
(HO. a largo oiip, and they have
Musical
church.
and other en- made a good growth, as cows
tertainments 'given. Eveiyonot were in fine condition, while
invited ro conn
grass lias been good all season. "
Vuilliuil.lt't",
Droveis Telegram.
I

1.

il- -

ta

I

f

t

By LOUISE

School Begins

OLIVER.

September 4th

4

Eldred, sitting on the three-foo- t
porch of her portable house, was not
so interested in the sketch book on
her lap as her absorbed expression
would Indicate. The flush on her
cheeks, although very becoming, was
a sUnal of considerable disturbance
within.
Gaiy Osworth, fifty feet or bo away
on the links, seemingly intent upon
"addressing" a minute sphere of hard
rubber with a
stick hay-Inan iron end, may have beett Jusl
RB absorbed 03 he looked, but then It
Is just likely that he wasn't.
Crack! The ball went far and
wide of the green, landing in a bunker
which spelled disaster.
Gary stood
and watched Its descent, compressed
his lips and picked up his bag.
Eldred, on her diminutive porch,
giggled. She couldn't help It in spite
of her reminiscences.
She was pretty, twenty-two- ,
and
drawing teacher In enough big brick
city schools to scare her to death.
Gary was homely, thirty and superin
tendent of those same schools. Moreover, it was the superintendent, not
the schools, that scared Eldred. Not
his ugliness dear me, tiol
But he ridiculed art and laughed at
Eldred's pictures on the blackboards,
which stiff little fingers tried so hard
to reproduce.
Then, the last day In June, when the
thermometer was ninety-fivnear the
water cooler and his desk was stacked
head high with papers to be disposed
of that day and the two telephones
were ringing fiendishly every other
minute and his neuralgia started to
dig out his right eye and everything
went wrong and everybody was a torture, then Eldred Heamore had
breezed In and asked about some crayon supplies for the coming year.
Saints could have endured less and
Gary went to church only every other
Sunday. He told her several things
he thought of. Her art was silly her
work useless, her aim purposeless and
her ambition not worthy of her. He
spoke of dicky birds, frog ponds, and
finally, In a fine frenzy of rage, be
had mentioned something about the
damned "weeds she made the kids
draw.
Eldred drew a sharp breath. "What
could be more foolish," she asked h&r
self, "than for a
man xo
chase a little ball around for miles
every day? And yet he says that my
work is silly!" Her eyes flashed.
Through a tiny isinglass window she
could see her enemy in the distance
trying to dig his ball out of a sand
ditch. The next shot landed him in
the water moat around the green.
"Oh, how very, very funny," she
cried. "I've heard him talk golf In the
most awesome terms. If some of those
people In town could only see him
now" She stopped, struck with a
sudden Idea.
Billy Hawkins, cartoonist for the
Dally News, bad made this remark before he went away on his vacation:
"Im off for two weeks. If you see anything good, send It In, particularly If
you can get anything on anyone.
Somebody prominent, you know."
Eldrod put the tea things away and
got out her sketch book.
A week later Gary Osworth opened
his mail on the porch of the clubhouse before going out to play. On
y
the front page of
Nevs he
spied six sketches, and this legend in
large type. "Our Superintendent at
Billy-lookin- g

the-Dail-

keep supplies for all the schools in reach of us.

20c For Strictly Fresh Eggs,

g

e

full-grow- n

llave your children supplied with all the books,
tablets, pen, pencil and ink, so they will get the full benefit of each day. We still have the contract to handle all
the school books and have most everything on hand now
and are expecting a complete outfit soon. We expect to

We want 15 cases a week. We have most anything
you need in Dry tioods, Groceries, Shoes, Drugs and Patent
Medicines.
We need your business, but want to merit it by giv'
ing you a squaro deal.
Yours to serve,
.

W. B. JONES & CO.
ma
A few clays ago a man applied to us for a loan,
who has lived within fifteen miles of Kenna for over "a
year but has kept his deposit in an eastern town whore
lie formerly lived. We suggested that he float his loan
with his Eastern bank, but he said they declined to make
the loan because he had moved out of the state. We
also declined making the loan because he was a stranger to us so far as his ability and integrity was concerned.
A few days later a stranger came in the bank, introduced himself stating that he was locating near Kenna and WAS going to make this his trading point, and
wanted to move his bank account from his former location to this bank, and it was plain to see that he had
some business judgement and meant to make the interests of the country his interests by getting acquainted
at once and enhancing the value of his own property by
patronizing and helping to build up the local institutions;
s
these are the kind of men that are going to make a
because they throw in with their adopted community soul and body, and the HOME BANK, Not the bank
back East will back them to the very limit, and in any
way that is consistent with sound banking business.-Comin and give us a trial, we will treat you right if
wo know how.
sue-ces-

e

THE KENNA BANK
tliis big, wholesome man!
She sat up Instantly. "I'm sorry!"
she said simply.
He turned and smiled. "You needn't
be. I'm glad you did it. I feel better
some way. I ought to be shot for saying what I did that day and then trying to murder you now."
"You might get my goldenrod."
He came in with hlg arms full.
"Thank you. It seems funny to see
your carrying 'weeds'!"
He reddened. "Won't you try to for-ge-t
what I said? If you only knew
bow I adore it now since I saw you
lying with your arms full of it " He
stopped suddenly.
Eldred turned away, but he caught
a glimpse of her face, and saw that
his case was far from hopeless.
;
(Copyright,

by McClure
oer Svndlcate.)

1916.
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Golf."

See notice of Ice Cream SupThere ho was, ridiculous In all sorts
of contortions.
per given by Ladies Bible Clas9,
The line below the cartoon read elsewhere in
this issue.
thus: "Mr. Osworth dislikes anything
that is frivolous and useless and that
does not strengthen the mind."
VALLEY VIEW
Ha threw the paper down savagely.
Then he went out to his game and
The citizens of this communvented his wroth on the turf, the air-- cud
ity have worked the road, two
the ball when he could hit it.
And the ball, going wild upon one and one-ha- lf
miles north of Valoccasion, swerved to the left, out ley View.
through the leaves of an oak tree and
bit a young lady who had stepped out
Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Jones
of hor cottage to .gather goldenrod.
on Mr. and Mis. W. J.
called
Gary Osworth didn't seo the ball hit
Eldred, but he went in search of It and Stobb, Tuesday.
found ber lying unconscious on the
Tho Sunday school is proground, her arm still around a huge
mass of yellow goldenrod. The bull gressing nicely.
that had done the damage was lying
Mr. Guffey and his daughter
near. His heart stood still!
He carried her inside, laid her upon came in from Kosvvell, where
a couch and hunted for water. But they have been for several days.
she started to breathe, which was all
that was necessary to start his own
The rains that fell last week
heart to pumping again. He turned were appreciated by the farmand his eye caught the open page of a ers.
ketch book a cartoon of himself
playing golf! And Eldred opened her
Mr. and Mrs. James McArthnr
eyes to see her enemy gazing blankly
proud parents of a fine
are
at It. How petty her revenge was! boy the
who arrived the 0th.
What a mean thing she had done to

W. J. Stobb and sons have

&

TRUST CO.

cutting feed lately.
The singing given by Mr. and
M.'s. Jess Hathcock Sunday
evening, Aug. 13th, was greatly enjoyed by, the young people.
Everyor e is glad to know that
Mr. John Miller has a nice Ford ,
automobile, which he has recently bought.
Miss Ella Stobb spent a pleasant day with Mis. Geo. Smith,
Friday, Aug. 11th.
The enteitainment given by
Mr. and Mrs. Abb French, Friday night, Aug. 11th, proved a
splendid success. Some of tho
Valley View young people attended. All had a delightful
time.
Elmer Gibson came in from,,
I
'P
r "
xcAtia wnfitj t.iie. uaa ueen iorAl.
some time.
Lucile Smith, Little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith
came home Sunday morning
from the J. P. Smith ranch,
where she has been visiting her
grandma for several weeks.
W. J. Stobb made a business
trip to Elida' Monday.
The dance eiven at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry Friday night was much enjoyed
despite tho rainy weather.
Oscar McCown spent a jolly
evening with Ralph Stobb, Sunday.
Another good singing was attended by tho young people
last Sunday evening at the'
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Smith.
been
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Try Our New Flour
THE

EMPRESS
Every Sack Guaranteed.

The Kenna Lumber Co.
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WE DO IT NOW

:

111

Of

We are running a general hospital for sore,
footed horses, broken down carriages, Loggias, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicit-- "
ed, ami satisfaction guaranteed.

m

I tiree ill I

JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.
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FRESH CAR OF

MP RES
JUST ARRIVED

How is your supply of bread stuff? We
haveust received a car or Kansas Flour and
will open the prices on it at a very attractive
figure. We believe this is a good time to stock
you a supply and save money. Let us figure

with you.

paper each wcekall the news of events taking place
around you among the people you know and love. You'll also find the
more important happenings of the world chronicled in this paper yes,
this is your paper in every serise of the word. It leads' the 'fight for everything that will make this community a better place in which to live; it's
looking after your interests all the time and right now we have arranged
to offer you double value for your money.

ram

General Merchandise

ARKETS
LIVESTOCK

Kansas City, Monday, Aug,
The advance of 25 to
on most grades of cattle last week, coupled with continued lack of rain, increased
the efferings to 30000 cattle to.
day, best run of the season
The Panhandle country contributed heavily, some of l,he cattle
from that section driven in by
dry weather, and Kansas sent a
liberal number. Prices on Killing 6teers were mostly steady,
plain grassers 10 lower, stockers
and feeders steady and active,
cows steady to weak. Most of
thePanhandle country got
enough rain Sunday to put
water in the lakes.
BEEF STEERS
Some big weight homed na.
tives brought 10
numerous
lot of natives at 10.25 to 10. GO,
plain short fed steers 9.50 and
upwards. Grass steers again
21, lsU6.

..4(2 cents

-

,

had the support of feed buyers,
so notable last week, and sales
of the good ones ranged from 8
to 8.90, including steers to feed
er buyers at 8.50. -- Medium and
plain grassers weighing 4J00 to
1200 pounds sold at G.50 to 7.75,
best straight Kansas 'grazed
Texas steers brought this spring
8."25.
In the quarantine division 28 cars arrived, mostly low
grade mixed lots, a few straight
droves of steers weighing up to
850 lbs. around G.25. Butcher
cattle worked a little higher
last week, some heavy grass
cows today in car load lots up
to 7. Medium cows s311 at 5.25
to C.25, canners 4 50.

urawn

MM&$mz

VVriy do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work
just as hard, are always hard up? The answer is simple: one has used his brains and kept
farming methods; while the other has felt that there is nothing fox
posted on
him to learn.' He will not even read a first-cla- ss
farm paper because he thinks no one
can possibly tell him how to run his farm.
FARM AND RANCH is prepared especially for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers of the Southwest the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer's right hand man for
more
i third of a century.
up-to-d-

L. C. Denton
M

yOU see in your local

irror

ate

th-.'.-

Double Value This Year
Thl5 Year'Holland' S Magazine

is just as large and much more interesting than
ever before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions TWO FULL YEARS for
the same price you formerly would have paid for a one year subscription.
The short
stories and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. The departments for the housekeeper are many and complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the children
have a corner of their own. Holland's is truly a Southwestern Home Magazine of sunshine and good cheer vyhich, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more than
three quarters of a million people in the Southwest.
Send us your order for these three publications our paper one year, Farm and Ranch one vear and
Holland's Magazine TWO YEARS right away; also show this BIG VALUE OFFER to your
neighbor who is not a subscriber to this paper. New and renewal subscriptions will be accepted at
the rate advertised, so bring or mail your order now and get tiie benefit of tbf combination price'
.

for steers weighing 900 to 1250

lbs.. Borne common
around (i.75.
HOGS

legitimate trade demands are feeders 5.50 to 0.50.
feeders such as to insure a stable markJ. A. Rickart,
et somen here near present levels
Market Correspondent.
for some time to come.

The supply fell short of the

Sheep and Lambs.

Kansas City. Thursday, Aug.
estimate, actual count showing
Short supplies and a strong 21. Hogs receipts, 5,000; steaStockers and Feeders
8500 head. Somo sales wernup
demand ;uv keeping the local dy to 10c lower. Bulk 10.2(V
Stocker and feeder .trade last to 25 cents, lop 10.70, bulk 10.15 market at a high range as com- 10.70; heavy lo 0310.40; fight,
week was upwards of 2500o cat- to 10.G5. A feature was ti e pared with other markets. Re- 10.25a10.70; pigs,
8.7510 25.
tle, biggest week of the season. sale of 20 car loads of hogs con ceipts today wore
head,
Cattle Receipts. 4,000; steady-tThe panhandle country sent in signed by Boh Miller, Mayetlo, market 10 to 15 higher. Utah
weak. Western steers, 6.75
a large number today, and best Kansas, which sold at 110.(35 lambs at 11. 25, natives 10.75,
cows, 4.fA,7.25; heifers,
yearlings sold at 7.50 to 8, plain- and 10.70. These were part of Colorado fat ewes 7.35. Feed- c9.00;
(i.O'vVi 10.5; stockers, 5.508.25;
er stockers down to 0.75. A a drove of 5000 stock hops ing Iambs bring very high priccalves. (UAVm 00.
good many men from east of bought in Idaho last spring. es, 0.25 to l).7o, nnd breeding
of the. reason for t.ho vtcnt ewes ell high, though a quarter
Sheep Receipts, 4,500; steady
us were here looking for steers Part
big advance is that some of tho lower than a week ago, ranging Lambs.
KViJO.tJO;
vearlings,
for feeding and paid 7;25 to 8,50 pacKers were caught
short, but from 7.50 to 9. for young ewes, 7.50taS.:i5; wethers, 7.25i7.85.
o-
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IN YOUR

OVJH HOME
In your
We will ship you a K'.nillfi'l . Sl.irck I'i.iro fix : fills' fr,v
.Ml v.o i.sk l:i tlwu Sxii w.ll play- upon, u
home. No cash Vfiymcnt rvitiir-lunci test this piano fur ::n rnv:'. If. nl tl:o riirl i.f liiB! ti:in yi u do net find it the.
hlt:lic-s- i
prude, swcettt t'ina.1 tuiil tlnci'i pinr.o In
v.iy, Unit yon have ever
semi for the money, 5 cm are al prnVct liSx'iVy In ynt it har'i, unl we will, In Hint
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I Toilet
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timl mosL
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CO.,

Eye, Ear, Nose and

MASSACHUSETTS,
rcn .mc

Throat

Will be in Elida the 21st
of each month,
i

J.

O. GREAVES,

Kcnnn,

-

-

-

N.

M.

rrr irrltii' pianos. 'I'his
will
interest ami
pleysp you. Write today.

EXCURSIONS
'
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Account
Democrat Nominating
Convention
Santa Fe, N. M.
Aug. 30, 1910.
DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M
d
Fare for the Kenna,
One and
Hound Trip,
Tickets on Sale Aur. 28, 2 and
30, 19K5,
Final return limit
Sept. 5, 1910.
W. J. Smith, M. D
One-haof these fares apply
Physician and Surgeon
12
to children of six and under
Calls Answered Night 'orJJ Day.
years of ago.
;' ELIDA,
NEW MEXICO
For further information see
Ph.n.a
office....
is;
mil...,.
T. O. EIrod, Agent

f

One-Thir-

orders.
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NEW MEXICO J Resident

KENNA,

Al

Furstnow Saddlery

I Originatorof the Saddle that made Miles
ramous,
No.

98.

Kemp Lumber

Company,

City

ELIDA, N. M.

88 Saddle Price S60. 00

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE

ALLISON BLDO., S. E. COR. SQUARE
ROSWELL,

NEW

MEXICO.

Hardware.

Manager,
Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

to Write.
More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin."
They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place. There must be
writers for

wmm

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures

:H ati

1
WRIT

Yl

VOM
500-50-

8

FIJRR ILLLTSTIiATFJ) CATALO0UK.
Main St., Miles City, Montana.

FARMERS!
Soiitl 2."c for a copy of The

Farmer's Rapid

Firmer

avul

-

11.

M

THE BARBER

Calculator; the hantliest book
:
noktu
you ever eaw; money hack if
:
:
kENNA,
wanted. N. C. Foster, Assump- J
tion, 111,
4

can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your pressnt occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take tip
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental training than learningto write.
The man or woman who writes is automatically thrown in touih with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big thingi that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
OThe fundamentals are carefully and simp-arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
yean
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back if you are not
y

L. R0BERS0N

satisfied.

Write today to, infotmution.
8!i)ic

-:-

-

NHW MEXICO

::

U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Building,
WASHIN(,TOH,
D. C.

'id-de-

is

.

done."
Mr. Crile says the

rains have "

gest and best ever held in eastern New Mexico. The live stock
DAVID L. GEYER
and products will be there and
the amusements and races Will
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
be there. Special attention is
A SPECIALTY.
being
given the amusement deN.
M.
ROSWF.LL.
partment this year. For instance the race program will be
better than last year, and those
who saw the 1915 races know
that means something. There
HAROLD HURD, ! will be more band music, and
HOSWEUj, N. M.
4 more amusements of every kind
The Roswell Elks will have
Attorney.
charge of "Happy Land" a gorPracticing before all courts,
geous collection of attractions
E.special attention to United
which will be hnld each night in
States Land Office proceed
the down town district. The
ings
I Elks are overlooking nothing to
Office First National Bank Bldg.T make the people happy during,
their ftay in Roswell.
.

They pay more for the same class of
service than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you

'A

Then as eoon as it is mailed
along comes sbliiebtuly with
some live stock not taken care
of in the list. This year it was
Shetland ponies. Never before
have we had enough ponies to
complete Jthis department, but
this year we have thenii As
soon as we hBatd of this Wfe
d
a completed department
with an addition to the premium
list of $8o Whenever it is possible we change the list to suit
the exhibitors for this in their
fain it is held to help ,tii3
farmers and stockmen
and
everything that can be done to
make it more valuable for them

greatly improved the prospects
for the fair Which without the
rain would have been the big-

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

3

"The premium list of the fulr
some indication of how fast
conditionsi on our farrhs arti
changing'' said A. D. Crilei
manager of the State Live
Stock and Products Exposition
to be held at Rosvtfbll, September 18 to 23. "Each year we
make some changes in the list
before it. goes to the printer,
is

hiHtk

CoM
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Snme brand on left shoulrter of horse.

tion

Roswell, N. Al.
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Sr: '1 tou.iy lor otir new
beautifully illustrate piano
pivcn yon u
bon.
In rgo cmoiinl of in forma

McCain Drug:

i

SPECIALIST,

Piano Ecofi Freo

Send us your mail
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vtth llw
prices ju whieli
Tty
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Preparations

of all kinds

Boaz,

Dealer Wavirtd.
The New Homte BcWitag Mrtchine
Co., Chicago, HI.
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ORANGE,

I'li.ycr l'iann 01 tho
Veil will he
with the irnmy ex
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known the world over for fciip'-Httwin
He. Nolsobl iitlcC any ttther name.
THE MEW HOME SEWING MACHINE

Stavck

i

;::v.
2.i
h.n !.;;(!;
rant
5
years of puno
uf it our
cvperimco, n:ni tbo reputation of an
responsible pi.'mo lie ass.
cniuruni-epr-

This

Insist on hnvinir tlm "NEW

rer

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINQ1N

C. C. LAYTON,

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
HOME, lit

d .Wii,

n-l-

Gaa;'2n?:)

ar

Purchase the "NEW HOME" nnd yntm-in life nwet nf the price ynu pay. The
superior vi rl.
elimination o! repair c?:p-nsrmnship and bc-qualiiv of Material injures
Krvice at miuit.iuin cot.
"have

li t ai'tor J10 dayi
payncnt on the low-vt- ,
cf trial. .Viit cm
by u piano
t tn:i i
n .:ir- l
in:
urer. T'ieii(; ti rios are i'rranevl to
(oit u.ir t ittiveiiieiifO, an.l it ii possible ff,r
j 011 ij bi:y a phni for your home, witKint
YrM

.
25-Ys-

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.

Kara

r,t
We sliip "Mint ! yoi
ciin tli-prices tlmt Mivt; you iipwj'rdj of
or ymir piiUM.
We prnajiii.t'o to fnrnixli
you a bt'li.T piano ( r llit1 f;oi:.y Ih in y.ni cut
of lvrvivin;
are j
awino
a Kitisfactory
vc t im.tl il truhie hig'i tcriul
piano.
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BEN C. DAVISSON
MISS FLOJiFNCFi B. CLARK
Sheriff
HoaP.i New Moxi;o.
C. A. RECTOk
County Cleric
J:.F. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T. W. HAYES
1

t

I El TRIAL

the

r

Treasurer

Prices
II

P. A. STARCH

lit

rt

mij wife

f.jvefctNel
lf r. i i X y
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As Expressed By the Voters at
Primaries, May 9th, 1916.

t

Notice for ruhllcatlon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
0S7811

Department of the Interior, U. (.
Lund Office at Hobivell. N. M.. Aui;. 7. 1010.
Notice Is lireliy iriven thut John E. Duma, of
New Hopo.'. M., who on Jnn. 1(1. 113. iimde
HD. E. Serlvl No, 02hK, for the KM. Heo. 17.
Township
S.. Itunire XI K., N. M. 1. Merliliin.
has Hted notice of Intention to inuko Unl
three year prof, to eatuhliNh c'ulni to the hind
above described, heforo C. K. Toniuhn, (J. S.
Conimishliiner, In hta olllee, at New Hope, N.

M..on Sept.

l

f'lo.

Cluiniant names as witnesses:

Department of the Interior,
Land Ollce at IMswell. N. M.. Sept.

U. S.
18,

)!.

Notice Ik horehyirlventhat William C. Crosby,
of Elldna. N. M., who on Sept. Il. 1813, made
HD. K. Serial No. 07811. for
8eo. 9,
Twp.RS., Riinife.! K . N. M.P. Meridian, haa
tiled notice of Intention to ninlie Final three
year proof, to establUh clulin to the ,land
above desclbed, before J. F. Carroll, U. S.
Commissioner, la his Otllce al RlUlns. N. M
..
,
on Sept. 20. I'MU.

W.

Claimant names as witnesses:

-

Charles K. Net., Prior I.. linker, theae ot
llnnlaniln F. Hln.ley, Marcus I Creamer,
William K, Burns. Itoucov J. Kullon, all of Moil., N. M., John D. Ketner, Charles C. Crosby, these of Kill Ins, N. M.
Now Hope, N, M.
'
Kihriietl Pat.ln'; Resister,
Eminott Pit t toll. Reclster,
.
Aug- 55 Sert- t'i.
An-II Bepl.8.
-

J

'

